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Washington, Nov. 4th, 1895.

President Cleveland has, in accord-

ance
ed

with his usual custom, moved but
from the White House out to his thesuburban residence, in order to be

for
able to put in more time upon his themessage to Congress than he could
possibly do when liable to almost con
stant interruptions from callers whom
he would not care to decline seeing.
These he is entirely free from at his
suburban residence, as no one goes to
tfiere to call upon him, unless specially
invited. Y hue not stated as a cer
tainty, there are cood reasons for the
belief that his annual message to Con
gress will not deal with the diplomatic
controversy with England over the beapplication of the Monroe Doctrine
in Venezuela, further that to say that
the whole subject will be fully treated
in a special message which will follow
the annual message and be accompa
oicd by the diplomatic correspondence
The President and every member of

in
his cabinet are well pleased with the
present status of this Venezuela mat
ter. and very confident that they will

be still better pleased a little later
A diplomatic victory is preferable to
one achieved by the use of powde
and ball, in some cases. And this is

one of the cases.

If proof was needed that the real
purpose of the public meeting hel
Oct tist. for the avowed purpose of
expressing the sympathy of the citizens
of Washington for the Cuban revolu
tionists, was to embarrass the admin
istration and make republican partisan
capital, it was furnished in great big
chunks by the names of those who
controlled the meeting, made the
speeches and wrote the resolutions
adopted. Every man of them was a
republican. The presiding officer was
the notorious "coporal" Tanner; the
writtr of the resolutions was Dr. Ran-
kin, president of the Howard Univer-
sity, the negro college, which is partly
maintained at public expense, and
the only woman speaker was Mrs,
John A. Logan.

Tudtre Lochren, Commissioner of
Pensions, has a paragraph in his an-

nual report headed "Patriotism and
Pensions", in which he says: "Those
men who enlisted early and fought
the battles of the war, were not moved
by mercenary considerations, and un-

less actually disabled did not show
the haste in applying tor pensions
manifested by those who enlisted near
the close of the war for large bounties,
and did little actual seivice, and who
are now the noisiest in clamoring for
more pensions' As compared with
this latter class the real soldiers of
the war have been modest in prefer-in- g

claims for pensions." The figures
m the report are intersting. June 30,
1894, there were on the rolls 969,544
pensioners; during the year following
1o,i8e new names were added and
4,205 names which had been dropped
were restored. There were 27,816
deaths, and 14,575 names were
dropped for other causes, making the
net increase of the total number of
pensioners for the fiscal year ending
June 30 last, 860. The appropriation
for the year covered by the report was
$10,000,000, and Judge Lochren's
estimate for the next fiscal year is
$i40,ooo'ooo.

Ex- - Congressman Bynum, of Ind.,
.;ftV, f--. ,on ,i, ,,,j0 :

fr ITarrisnn's rhnncne for thf rpnuK. I

- k: u-- ,i
r;

11t.au iiuiu iiiauuu aa uvtiiiu aucavi ui
either those of Reed, McKinley or
Allison. He says Mr. Harrison is
stronger with his party in Indiana
than ever betore and that the Indiana
republicans are going to get him nom-
inated, if such a thing is possible.
Speaking of the democratic nomina-
tion, Mr. Bynum said: "On the demo-
cratic side there is much talk in favor
of Col. Morrison, and he has many
friends in all parts of the country.
My opinion is that eventually demo-
cratic sentiment will center on Secre-
tary Carlisle. lie is well liked in the
North and East, and in the South his
nomination would create tremendous
enthusiasm."

Representative Forman of 111., who
has been on the stump in Kentucky,
Maryland and New Jersey, arrived in
Washington this week. He says he
hasn't the slightest doubt that all three
states will go democratic.

Secretary Olney has received a copy
of the proceedings of the F rench court
martial wnicn sentenced me negro
Waller, who is a Ex-U- . S. Consul, to
twenty years imprisonment under the

me People's hriend.

Chi. AIIGE'i r,lUli3.Tlis Crcat Tobacco A.tllCils.lCj. 6

charge of having betrayed French
military movements in Madagascar,

the wife of the imprisoned man
given the Secretary all the infor

mation in her possession, document-
ary and otherwise. It cannot be stat

what Mr. Olney thinks ot the case,
others who have had access to
information regard the outlook

Waller as a bad one, and say that
case has been misrepresented for

poltical effect by certain republican
newspapers.

Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British
Ambassador, and Secretary Olney are
engaged in negotiating a convention

determine the amount of damages
sustained by the owners bf Canadian
sealing vessels which were seized in
Bering Sea by this government before
the arbitration of the claims of the two
countries. It is expected that it will

completed before Congress meets.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,)
Lucas County, j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business

the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
SKAL Notary Public,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

tfaTSold by Druggists, 75c. 1m.

LIPPINOOTT'S MAGAZINE FOE
NOVEMBEE 1895.

The complete novel in the Novem-

ber issue of Isippwcott's, " In Sight
of the Goddess," by Harriet Riddle
Davis, deals with life at the Capital.
The principal characters are a mem-
ber of the cabinet, his daughter, and
his private secretary, who might also
be called society manager for the
family : the action is chiefly the two
last. The tale is written with abun-
dant local knowledge and striking
ability.

Marjorie Richardson's "A Romance
in Late Fall" is that of an elderly
spinster, whose belated affections
were amusingly yet pathetically mis
..1 a it tu. et-:- i, .1 -
ijlclt-cu-. x lie oiuiwt; ni VrfVt.iivabi.1,
byT. B. Exeter, was a strike of women
agaitist domestic duties, and speedily
came to grief. Geraldine Meyrick
sets forth the lofty loneliness of the
vocation of " A Post."

"A Brush with Kiowas" describes
one of William Thomson's western
adventures, which occurred on the
Arkansas River in iSefi David
Bruce Fitzgerald gives his experience
"With the Oyster Police" on the
Chesapeake. Owen Hall describes a
" A Dead City of Ceylon."

Dr. A. L. Benedict writes lucidly
and most sensibly on "Medical Edu-
cation and the Education of Medical
Men." Charles H. Cochrane, author
of "The Wonders of Modern Me-

chanism," shows how "A Hundred
and Twenty Miles an Hour" may be
covered by electricity.

l he ret Meanness a deceased
form of economy, varying with the.. ! Jt T"paueni is exposea uy r ranees
tenay Baylor. Under the heading,
"Our Fullest Throat of Song," Will- -

iam Cranston Lawton writes of J. R.
Lowell with warm appreciation.

Wilton Dimock Mott, editor and
proprietor of the Milford Dispatch,
and Associate judge of Pike County,
died Oct. 1st, aged 42 years. Mr.
Mott was a prominent Democratic
politician and was a member of the
Pennsylvania House of Representa-
tives from 1885 to 1888.

NO PEDDLING WITHOUT LICENSE- -

A Judge's Decision That It Important
To The Entire State.

Judge Metzger November 1st, hand
ed down an opinion that is of interest
to the whole State. Some time ago
James Dunham, a clothes wringer
agent, was convicted of . peddling in
Lycoming county. It was claimed for
the defendant that the goods sold by
Dunham had been shipped from
another State, and were therefore
protected by the interstate Commerce
law, Judge Metzger decided that they
were not so protected, and ordered
Dunham to appear for sentence.

sw w- asm

In use fnr fiftv vk

-- a!.ri n.il.A.C.Kioyer a Co., Bait j.,,d.

Cures Cough, Cold, Croup, Whooping - Cough.
9rjpe.Bronchitis Asthma and Lung Affections.
DR. BULL'S COUQH SYRUP is sold everywhere
for only 25 cents. Refuse chean substitutes.
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THE COLUMBIAN;

A SACRIFICE TOR MISSIONS. A
Remarkable Scene In the Slato Brethren

Convention at Johnstown

WATCHES AND OTHER VALCAI1LES.

THROWN INTO THE COLLECTION BAS-

KET

A

AS A RESULT OF THE ELOQUENCE
OF THE REV. E. E HASKINS.

At the state brethren convention
held at Johnstown, some time since a
remarkable scene was witnessed. It
was during the discussion of the mis-

sion work. In the addresses it was
shown that mission work in this state
had been sadly neclected and that
many brethren in the state had no
place of worship, owing to the manner
in which the churches are distributed
throughout the state. Various reme
dies were suggested, the general feel
ing being that cash was needed.

The Rev. E. E Haskins, of that
city, was the first to discuss the matter
and he forced a self denial by offering
as his donation his gold watch which
had been given to him when he was
eleven years old. In a moment the
convention was aroused. Watches
and all sorts of valuables were thrown
into the contribution basket with the
money, and the scene wis so affecting
that hundreds shed tears.

During the noon hour the ladies
held a meeting and decided to form a
Sunday school union and to ask the
convention for its sanction in their
work, which will be principally intend
ed to aid the chur:h in us efforts to
establish mission stations all over the
state. The convention heartily endor
sed the action of the ladies and t
request was made that all the socie
ties of such a nature merge into a
state union for their own good.

The matter of the selection of a
place for the next convention was
given to the executive committee with
power to act. The convention then
adjourned. Ilarrlsburg Patriot

The Common Peoplei"

As Abraham Lincoln called them, do
not care to argue about their ail-

ments. What they want is a medi
cine that will cure them. The simple,
honest statement. " I know that
Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me," is the
best argument in favor of this medi-
cine, and this is what many thousands
voluntarily say.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinne- r

pills, assist digestion, cure head-
ache. 75c.

" Sbe Do Not Even Hesitate,"

41 The negro of this region can often
throw in a word to describe a situa-
tion when a scholar who is conversant
with many languages would ail. The
other day at a station on the Sea-

board Air Line, this side of Hamlet,
a lady approached, and, being a
stranger and seeing an old negro man,
asked ' Uncle does the' vestibule train
stop here ? ' No, marm' answered
the old coon, 4 she do not even hes-tate- .'

"

The old darkey's reply will be
better appreciated when it is remem
bered that the Seaboard Air Line
Vestibuled Train is the fastest train
in the South leaving Washington,
as it does, at 8:40 P. M. and reaching
Atlanta at 4:09 P. M. the next day.

Raleigh Press- - Visitor.

Bike Factory Bought for a Song.

A few weeks ago Attorney Thillip
V. Weaver, of Hazlaton, bought the
Weatherly Bicycle Works at Sheriff
sale for $100, subject to a mortgage
off 1 1,000 in favor of the trustees.
Since then it has been discovered that
the mortgage against the concern was
diverted bv a mechanics' lien, and
after Mr. Weaver has paid the $100
and the lien, the property will be his.
The receivers now ask the Court to
have the sale set aside. Phila. lie- -

cord. '

Mr. Weaver is well known in this
Town, and has many friends here,
who hope that his expectations may
be realized.

The great increase in the number
of bicycles carried by passengers on
the Pennsylvania railroad has led to
the issuance of an order that after
No. 1st the railroad will no longer
carry bicycles free as passengers' bag
jjage. They will be rated the same as
excess baggage, except that the mini-
mum charge will be but fifteen cents.
The baggage men say that of late
eight or nine bicycles is nothing un-

usual on one trip, and that goes to
show the increase in baggage hereto-
fore seldom carried.

A suit was brought Nov.'ist by
Judge Rice against the Clear Spring
Coal Company for $95,000 damages.
The defendants are charged yvith
mining coal from the lands owned by
the Judge.

A Minister's Expermuce With Heart
Disease,

Rev. L. V. Showers, Elderton, Pa.:
"For many years my greatest enemy
has been orgaiiic heart disease. From
uneasiness uDout the heart, with pal-

pitation, it had developed into thump-
ing, fluttering, and choking sensations.
Dr. Afjnew's Cure for the Heart gave
instant relief. A few bottles have rid
me of almost every symptom of heart
disease. It is a wonder worker." Sold
by Win. !?. Rishlon. 6 15-iy- .

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Broad Minded Divine.

EVERYONE IN SYRACUSE KNOWS
REV. S. R. CALTHKUr.

BeSeholarljr. Ctiruuan rnun "' -
WM Bll " ..Iol Pastor, in

Training ttis Bod? M Well
M thM Mind

a

EKT. . CALTHROP, aYRACTRK, K. T.

The twenty-nint- h day of April is a notable
day in the history of the Mny Memorial
Church in Syracuse, m it ii the annlrt-rsar-

of the inntallatlon of the IUv. Samticl R.
Calthrop, P. P., the eminent divine who eo

long hni miniitrrcd to them spiritually aa

pantor of the Church.
Dr. Calthrop was born in England and

his preparatory scholastio training at
8t. Taul'e Bohool, London. Entering Trinity
College, Cambridge, he ioon became a bright
figure in that brilliant coterie of scholar,
literary men and wits that followed in the
traditions of Maeaulay and his associate! at
the university. In the middle of the century
lie visited Syracuse and received his first Im-

pressions of the young city that nearly a
wore of years inter he was to choose as hie
home and in which his labors have been so
long end effective. The masterly pulpit ad-

dresses of Pr. Calthrop have had their funda-
mentals drawn from the deepest research.
Ilia twnnlft have been instructed bv him. not
only in things spiritual, but in the elements of
tlic liroadest culture, in jncraiure in arc arm
in science. His young men have been taught
n mimciilnr svstem of nioralitv. In these and
in many other ways has he endeared himself
to his eonereiration. wnicn is one 01 me mosv
highly cultured and wealthy in the city.

ir. i umirop nun a siriKin iHTsoiiiuny.
To the eve he is a most picturesque figure.
Iliu liend'and face, framed in luxuriant mas-

aes of silky, snow white hair and beard, are of
the tvpe of Bryant and Longfellow. Al-
though over seventy years old, his rather

pare figure is firm and erect, and every
movement is active and graceful. H is whole
life long he has been an ardent admirer and
promoter of athletic sports, and even at his
udvunced age, plays tennis with all the vigor
and skill o? a young man. To Svracusans,
perhaps, this remarkably versatile man is
luost widely known, apart from his profession,
us a scientist.

On a bright April morning a reporter fol-

lowed the winding driveway that curving
around the hill leads to Calthrop Lodge, an

red brick mansion, surrounded
by a grove of oaks and chestnuts. Wearing

black skull cap and a black coat of wmi-cleric-

cut, the master of Calthrop Lodge
craciously received the reporter who called to
inuuire about his health, for, though manfully
repressin all possible evidences or hia suflcr--
ing, lr. Calthrop lor many years na oeen me

.......IIVUIU UI UBllCOSIII -

tunate chance he was led to take the remedy
which has effectuallv cured him.

During more than half of his pastorate in
Syracuse, Dr. Calthrop has been troubled
with rheumatism, and at intervals he suffered
excruciating agony from it At times the pain
was sc great as to prevent him from walking.
Muny remedies were tried without success, and
he and his friends had given up hope of a
permanent cure or of more than temporary
relief when he took the preparation that drove
the disease coniDletelv from his svstem.

In a letter written to the editor of The
F.rmina --Vmcs. of Syracuse, last rear. Dr.
Calthron told of his aflliction and its cure.
This is Dr. Calthron's letter:

To the Editor of The Evening Newt
Dear Sir : More than thirty-fiv- e years ago I
wrenched my left knee, throwing it almost
from its socket Great swelling followed,
and the synovial juice kept leaking from the
loint

0

ou have the remotest Idea of a
N or hllUK 1 liAMI Course OI kTUttv nuw (.r taicr,

tiii kh'xild k;ii4 rltfht away fur a hemutifal

ZtilWt ,' School ot Business
Mxaii lluu any wlliri nit continent. Invest n nostril r.if I.

Ii. U. V." KuLUIUTVK, X. V

For all Bilious and
Disdasss. They pi
LIlood and cvo
action to the cnii r syiuia. U 11 LTJIX

cr.d I'SHPLCC.

11. j- - l.ma fnr rears, ami m
1 nis mmie iiiit ,

time to time the wenR ane. - "
entirely, ana tne sweiim -- " .

always occasioned by some "irsmwas
Hki a sudden slop- - The knee gradually re-

covered, than thebut always waa weaker

other. .,.iiinc, ...
commenced,

About fifteen
this tLe witl.out any wren , h

-

at
before long I realiied that this was

Jhenmatlsm settling In the weakcs, par of
. -j irk rn.il.ln esmft so often mat 1

? : . niR inmv
?v7rywhere IwVnV 1 haA generally, packet

W waiset pocket, but in going to a nj
SaTdamp and "old, before I Jot to Puflaio
St knee swollei to twice it. natural alrr.

1 had Ken the good effects that I Ink A

were having in such cases and 1 tried then
mvself with the result that lhave never had

twinge oraswelllng since, i
taking seven or eight boxes.

'i need not say that I am thankful for my
recovered independence, but 1 will add that
mv knee is far stronger man

'Ytook'one'piil at my meals three times a

dM,Vo,WTALTniwp.
Since writing this letter Pr. taltlirop has

not had any viits from his old enemy anil Is
in bis recommendationeven more cordial now

of Pr. Williams' Pink Pills than he was then.
To the reporter he said

ii t . A..nimiallv rprnmmendlnff Pr. M 11- -

llams' Pink Pills to acquaintances and those
I chance to meet who are irouoieu wmi mm
mntiani or locomotor ataxia.

Pink Pills " continued Pr. Calthrop, "are
the best Oiing of the kind I know of. They
are infinitely superior to most medicines that
are put up tr sale. I know pretty well what
the pills contain, and I consider it excel-len- t

prescription. It is such a one as 1 might
get from my doctor, but he would not give it
in such a compact form and so convenient to
take,

"I recommend the pills hlphly to all who
are troubled with rheumatism, locomotor
ataxia, or any impoverishment or the hlooo.

Dr. Williams' Tina: nils tor raie
an enormous sale. An analysis of

their poperties shows that they contain, in
a condensed form, all the elements necessary
to give new lite and richness to the Mood
and restore shattered nerves. They are an
unfailing specino for such diseases as loco-

motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nerv-
ous headache, the after effect of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexions, that tired feeling resulting
from nervous prostration ; all diseases re-

sulting from vitiated humors in the blood,
suoh as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.
They are also a specific for troubles peculiar
to females, such as suppressions, Irregulari-
ties and all forms of weakness. They build
np the blood, and restore the glow of health
to pale and sallow cheeks. In men they
effect a radical cure in all cases arising from
mental worry, overwork or excesses of what-

ever nature. There are no ill effects follow--

lug the use of this wonderful medicine, and it
can be given to children with perfect safety.

MAT MEMORIAL CHTJRCH, B TRACTOR, jr. T.
These pills are manufactured hy the Pr.

Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y., and ere sold only in boxes bearina
the nrm s trade mark ana rapper. at 60
cents a box or six boxes for $2.&, and are
never sold in bulk, they may be had of
all druggists or direct by mail from Dr.
William.'
which these Pills are sold makes a course of
treatment inexpensive as compared with other
remedies. If'rum the Evening A'evn, Syracuse,

Rcrsots to Travel.
WANTED. Several faithful gentle-me- n

and ladies to travel for establish-

ed house.
SAlAItf $720.00. AITS EZFSN3IS.

Position permanent if suited i also
increase. State referenco and en-

close d stamped invelope.

TH3 NATIONAL,
8 Omaha Eldg., CHICAGO.

M'-l- tl

B& r fSy FNESt & HCAD NOISfS CURtu
H H flfK W fibular llelit'.f lull' U:l

Wills.
. port lu i.nl ,Vp:ilH. i' . ii u ix. 'Jits I'.'w .t

WANAMAKER..&.
22

.HUMPHREYS'
mil 1 nv CDmri C C

Tor Horsos, Cattle, Sheep, Sop, Hogs,
AND POOLTHT.

ilOOPaae nook on Treatment af Animals
Bud t hnrt rionl fr rco.

rtrars (

A.A.tfnlnnl itleMlnslils, IMIlk Fever.
Jl.ll.Htrnlns. Lameness, Kheaniaiisau
.', llicmtrr. ISnsnl lllwliargea.
. II. allots Urnbs, Worms.

F..K..-- I nnuhs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F.ft'ollo or IJrlpes. llcllrcsai.l..OIUcrrliii, llemarrhaaea.
II. II. I rlnarr sn4 Klducy Diseases

IHsenses, Mange.i,...Krupllve of DIscmUb, raralrsl.
Single Dottle (over SO doses), - - .00

Frectfles. Mamiftl,wllhBl" v,Vrl""r U ure Oil an.l MwlluaUir,

Jar Veterinary Care OH, 1.00
.! trDnntMn ut ml sl san" l"f

..III; rr il.t ml frit.
in arnasts' no. ra.iiiain"iiuii..wt.

STJHPBREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC ftfj

tEasMaUBHBaaSJ
.

SPECIFIC No 60
m iii ii sin fssETTii rniMta iur

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness.

I. lrncl"l. ' '" ll" "
lU'BFHMEtfl'BKBh CO., Ill A US Wnnaa St., .w tmk,

' WHAT

IRON
WILL DO.
IS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.I Stimulates the appetite and pro-

duces refreshing aleep.
GIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO NURSING

MUTHtKS.

Checks wasting dlseasoa, stops
night sweats, euros incipient
consumption.

Increases strength and flesh.

MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
Promotes healthy lung tissue.
Will give the pale and puny the

rosy ohoeks of youth.
CURES Alt, FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Hakes strong mon and women of

weaklings.

GiLMORE'S IRON TONIC PILLS

Cure all Wasting Diseases and

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, &c.
Vhf y sre o' yptlo nor enustio. '

hnvo no connulutinii oil'c.ot on the content,
of the atoniach or its lining: consequently
do not hurt the teet h or cause constipation

diarrhoea, as Co tbo usual forms of Iron.
10 days treatment 600. pamphlet free. IX
not kept by your druggiut, address

& CO..
CINCINNATI- - O- -

For sale In BloomslMirg, Pa., by H0YEItBn08.,
Druggists. l- - lv

ELY'S CATARRF
CREAM BALM
is quickly absorbed

Cleans the
Nasal Tasages,
Allays Tain and

Inflammation,
Ilenls the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell. :oldnhea
IT WILL CUKE.

A partlclels applied tntoeach nostril and IS
agtveaiilii. I'rlcn 50 cms at lrm.'vrlsfs: bv inal
r r ota. ELY UKOT1I Kits, 56 Warren
U N .Y.

The Leading Consamtori of America

Casl rASLTsN, vireciur.
roondedialOHby
X. Tourjee. ,Co .Mpss

for Protpectas
giving full information.

Frank W. Hals, Centra! Mansttt.

l.li.C, I

PHILADELPHIA
n ll.li llamM4 llwlid.

ENNYHOYAL FILLS
Mrl.li ti u) nun ilnly C own I re.

Arc, sUMft nlUl-l)- toit Ak

'Ni'ilci diramt Mi ICi'd SD'1 f'Uki UinlliM
xia. wnh tiluu rllilioti. 'k'uLo

TH v Vvl
ttvtu ami imil.tiim. At Driiogtn. or whiq 4
In lsiui Iur (mritoulitrv, t ulir.ouUl ui
" HUf fr lat,M tn (fi(r, lv return
Mult. 10.00O UaitiutiinuU. A'um fui-r-

BaldW ul Lmi Itmt'MiM 1'LlUniiu,
r
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GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

Raisers of Wool never received so little for Wool as now. )

If the raw material is so low in price isn't it fair that j

Clothing ought to be correspondingly low in price.
middlemen and the wholesaler are in

keeping high prices. Your best interests are served by ;

direct to our. store. We manufacture all the ;
goods we sell expressly for the wearer. Our aim is !

to sell you at lowest possible prices thereby increasing
our business another Million Dollars. ;

You know just as well as we do the larger the bus-
iness the less the rate of expense.

You needn't wonder that we sell "Men's fill Wool Suits $5 and $6 '75
You'll get an excellent Winter All Wool, $5.

'

For $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00 First Class Best Suits. !

Boys' if he is big, $5.00; Small, $2.50 and on up.
Keep before you it won't cost anything to verify our

We pay your Railroad Fare on ordinary

SIXTH MARKET

ptirsulnir
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the
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CONSUMPTION,
neither

or

GILMORB

Dealers, interested

coming

Overcoat,

statements.
purchase.

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN' OFFICE


